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With Score Tied Stengel Hits
for Circuit, Driving Ragon
Home Ahead of Him ant-

Clinching Victory.

GREAT STAND INADEQUATE

Game Delayed While Huge
Crowd Storms Entrance and
Finally "Rushes" Gates,
Only to Lose Itself in
Maze of Runways.

Charlie Bbheta's "palatial home," eepe-
conatruoted lor the Brooklyn Bu-

7 «Wai '« h) il n. d" with ;« victory
.ver the New York «.limits yen-

t.M..,. oaring to a nighty bom« run by
mphi slsed the fact thru

nnot he built big enough to «at-
le :'ist (or baseball on specie

- >na
Whal with the not.. i .. attendant

ent« rlni end the delay in going out.
ti was hardly worth the phj s-

leal effort demanded to se.- it. «;t course
ti .'..smi for the Bup« to v\ in

t first game at their new I.i" With
tii« «.liants as their opponents, on me Hrst |
t ip of McOraw's me., i,. th« n«*4d, ut
there were so own) other drawbo« Us thai
tu- contest «as robbed ..! must ol its
i chantnient.

li was worth something, however, :o

Btongel come .;. with Iw.i m ¡he'
seventh ano Ragon on Bret and slap the'
ball ovei Bnodgrass'i head i"i ;. home!
run. As tin- ciants had ¡'ist tied the]

In tin inst i,..ii ,.: tn. frame this
soli .'. t.. .:. 'i hen Bill Dahlen jsummoned "Nap" Rucher .«. pitch the)

tWO Innings, and Victory was assured!
1 p.

io,nits ai' alwayi .. greal attrac-
'.lit m spile ..J nil pri ..-

the Bbbets system proved Inade¬
quate i" tah> «... "i the thousands that
chuno dmlseton. Thai glorious
rotunda. ti¡" carden not .,« the Held, br¬
eams the centn ot luch a struggl« half
a.i iiuui before th« gam« started thai tl,«-]
iron gates at ¿he entrance had to be

hough m. parh n >s not Blk d to us
.t\ by any means ti:«- u. ki t sellers

i unable t" dispose of their wares ..ist
» ough, so that the "fans" rushed the
doorwaya while Jauntily garbed police«

-t.i around and smiled. Instead ot
erring order by'llnlng tin "fans'1 up

m single tii»-. Whan the gates ut the]
i tränet were «itawn hundreds w«sr«

Januaed mto ti..- smai! Inclooure, unable«i
|U «et in or «et out.
The tn k.t sellers managed to pet

".h«n the erowd in tii«- rotunda had
c leared the «ates were reopened, ami
holders ol reserved ssats fought their
v.a> to th«' Kates aiid got in, much be«
draggled ;«nd dtsgusttd' The game *<'-

.i naarl] twenty-Bvs minutes in
i'.hr that speetatOTS for whom tl.'r«- was

of room Inside might get to th. ir

.eats.
Although getting out of the park was

a simple matter for those in the lower

grandstand, hundreds in the upper sse«
tion got Jammed in the runways. Unable t"

nove forward or backward, and remained
t . fur fifteen minutes before «getting
untangled. With B diagram or ¦ Kind«
at its disposal a opectatOT <<>uid have|

forth within twenty minutes after

the «ame ended, but no guides were around

yssterday. If It were possible to move it

EbbetS might make ths MSI park a f«at-
uie ai foney Island this summer BS :«

sor« oí « rystal mau«-. Feople who Ilk"

sid-vhows and devil's dips would be will¬

ing IS pay 10 cents to get In. In order to

«"¡iBCO\ er how to get out.

When the game finally started the
aaaMa were completely filled. According
to the officiais of the club, there were !*.-
MM on the outside who could not get in .j
Mr. EbbetS declared last night that the

-uiiexp*« tedness of the tush caught the at¬

tendants unawares, and they were unable
to handle the situation. They have profited
by the experience, however, and have de¬

vised means of relieving such a situation
in case it should arise again.
The delay took much of the life, out of

the players, who were all keyed up to be¬

gin twenty-five minutes before they did.
Mc.traw appointed George Wlltse to bring

home the victory, while Duhlsa sent in

I-at Racon. who has been doing such good
work this spring. I'at manage«l to keen

the hits well scattered until the seventh

Inning, when the Giants tied the score,

iBIfsdj through the efforts of Harry Mc-

rormiek, who delivered a .sparkling three-

hef- hit in a pinch.
HIM hits were made off Rakoh in the

.even Innings he worked, and although his

support cracked seriously at times he kept
the Giants well in hand. Wlltse labored
en the mound for six frames, fielding his

position with his usual skill and allowing

seven hits. Two of these were for three

bases, and as runners were lingering on

the paths when the extra base wallops
came alon* much damage was done.

wiitse retired to let MsOmssleh bat for

him in the seventh, and Crandall finished
ths game He Is also charged with the

defeat, for Stengel's mighty smash was

mad.- off MS delivery at a time when it

counted the BMBt
The S'uperbas tallied their first run in

the fourth, when, with one out. t'utshaw

scratched a hit through Doyle and scored

on a triple by Hummel. The latter re¬

mained on third, while Wlltse tossed out

Wheat, and Daubert fouled to Meyers.
In the next inning Smith singled sharply
tnrough short and counted on Fishers

triple, for which Murray maile a flying
leap, hut missed
Miller and Ragon were U.th easy outs,

es they hit right Into Wlltse's hands, but

Stengel sliced a drive through short

Which brought Fisher home. Doyle and

Phafer slumbered peacefully, neither one

covering second to take Meyers's perfect
throw when Stengel stole second, bo the

runner advanced to third on the error.

but Bnodgrass made a fine catch of «WIt«

shaw's long flv. «randall had no trouble
In retiring Fisher and MUler in the

seventh, but lUgons grounder took a

wicked jump as Merkle waa about to field

It. giving the runner a hit. and then

«ame Stengel with a home run. scoring

Ragon.
The Giants confined all their operations

to one Inning, when th.y tied the score.

Doyle made a scratch hit through I isher.

«Murray lined to Cutshaw, who tried to

STENGEL, THE PLAYER WHOSE
HOME RUN BEAT THE GIANTS

riouble Doyle ni Brot, hut nade a wild
ï-eave t<» Daubert, putting Larry on »ec-
«.il.i. Morkle bfted to Whoot Then
Heriog onmt through with » timely
ringle, rcoiini Doyle. Charlie stole eec*
ond, forcing Ragon t.. hand ¦ pane to the

i.-I". Devore went in to run for the
Indian, httd M»«'««inii»k woe Invited to hit
f««r Wiltse. Marry ¦lammed the hall 0T01
¡ist for three banco, ¦coring both rleroog
and l»«vore. Bnodgram wai on easy out.
Ragon to Doubeii
The s- »ore follow«

BRI OKI.1 v KKW TI »RU
ai» i li i-'» .1 i»1'1 'i l"> n **

.. rf 4 7- 0|Sno lera**, I - 0 " I
»w.-ro 4 1 1 « 3 «01 l .

Hummel, rf 4 0 2 1 no Hurnu. rf.... 100 ' ..
-.If... 3 00 : 0 0!Doyle. Zb .. « 1 1 I " "

rr n, i «» 0 Murray, if. 4 o i
lb... S i 1 : 10 M, rkle. lb... 4 o :

:-«.-. r 3 11 lili- raO| »b... Ill 0 L'O
... S 00 S 1 IIMeyer», c.... 101 S SI

Ragon. p... Ill o ;-'¦ »Devon . Oil.r»
¡; .,(.-!. 1 » 1 " " n 0 u linon. <*.... '¦n 0 " i 0

-. 11
M n '. I 01 0 01

lall, i "noooo

T,,tal*. ....S¡ 10 27 101 ToUU IP9011 1

.Knr fer itérete In m \-i-tli itniii»-. tUn11.
tot u utae i- oevei y-

Braokl) n . It i I i I i li
.\. « i rl .I 0 0 I . 0.1

PHILLIES RUN UP SCORE
Pound Two Pitchers of Braves

and Win in a Walk.
riostoti. April V. Philadelphia hit both

the Unston pitcher* hard thlo afternoon,
winning the game by ¦ ¦con «>f i" t<» 4. In
the riirie pâmes played hitherto thll MO
¦on the »Philadelphia team hai ¦cored only
12 » uns.

Tin- Braveo were unable t»> <i«> much
with Beaton- delivery until the ¦event-

ig, when he weakened and pave three
¦ tills, the '¡»st torch g in th<-

home team'o Hit tally . two-bane hit
by Maranvllle drove i:> tiir«-« more rano

i»»K>in was pot oft the Bold foi proteol
ln_ t»>») etrongly agalaol a decurión« by
Byron, the umpire, aben the lafW <i<-
< iar.-<i Beaton oat became «»f Kllllfei . ;:

terferaneo with a throw by Maranville
which would have completed ;» double
play.

'i hi more follows:
i-Jlii.Ai»i:!.[i!i \ BOSTON

aii t b po e« al.r a i «¦

ra«k'rt.ef a i o o oo Iter'vllle, m 101 I «»>
Kn-be. lb S I I 2 TO Titea, if ...loi I | o
I.«,t..-I-Î.3», .". 3 3 0 10 «.alljf.un. lb. 4 00 11 0 0
Mdi,-»»-, rf I i I i» O0 Sweeney, lb. 40 Illl»olan If. 4 1 1 0 00 BeymetlT. rf ! O 0 Oui
[«od'us.lb 4 *» :¦ ir« 2 0 Kirk«, If .31: 4 OilDooUn.aa 3 0 2 0 10lDevlin, 3t- i Ml
Kllllfer, c 2 0 (i a 1 0 Rariden, «¦..311 I |0|¦eotou, p4 I 1 l I Oj Perdue, p... 000 0 10

'. Brawn, PIO0 »¦ . I
.siT.it'- On 0 0 0
*L». Hrown.. 000 0 0 0

Tot«li..»4 10)2 27 W0| Total».12 1 7 H 14 3

¦Betted fer J-.rdtie In third lnnlnu. fBat-
t»d fpt «'. Brown In ninth Inntnir.
Philadelphia.... 1 | | 0 4 O O 0 ft-.m
Boaton. o i« 0 (' «1 o 4 o 0.4
Two-bone bite.labert, Ma*-*«.. Tttaa m*

r_BTlll«. HOUM r»m M*.»?..- Hit« -Off Per*
uu*. »I In :t innliiKK. off Brawn, 7 In «5 InniiiK-«
Sac.-.fi. ¡ilti. Doolen, Killlf.r. MrtK"-
Stolen baeei Lntferua Doolen. Labert, i>-ni-
l.ie plays- Doolaa, linat.» end Laderai »'».
»--..- .» Meranrlll« ;«ri<i Calhoun. i.«-ft on
I.-.S.-. I'hil.i'l»-l|-l;l.i. 2. It».ton. 11. First hau.-
on t.aiiM -«»: 5; off Brown, l. Pit t
>»aae <-n erran Philadelphia, 1. lilt by
pjtehei -By Brown, Kinifer. ptmrk out.By Beaton, 4 by Brawn, .. Time.-1:4g,
Tin ¡ire* iilgler and Ryron.

Wild Pitch a Factor in
Victory of Newark Indians

Error of Smith, in Box for
Montreal, the Climax to
an Eleven-inning Bat¬

tle of Thrillg.
The Newark boaeboJI team, at home

yesterdny, won Its first extra inning con¬

test of the year, hooting MoatrooJ by ¦
score Of 3 to 2 afte» «-leven iraníes.
The game was a Merle« of climaxes, and

to cap It off Krank Smith, the former
major league pttchor, twirling as relief
box man for Montreal, haadod victory to
the Indians <»n a platter. Me did it
through the medium of a wll.l pitch In the
last half of the eleventh Inning with |W0
out an«l a man on third. The hall wonl
high. Just gruzing tlu- t«.p of MuriiR,s. th.-

catcher's, mit, an»l Billy Zuniix-i »nan

tr«»tt«-d home.
Tin- Indians, however, had put on the

pressure and Smith was «in cd^e when th.-

»lip up occurred. Zimmtrman opened the
round with a hase on balls. Hw_< ln_ laid

down a sacrifice which shoved Zimniy t<»

second and Meyers'« infleld out placed him
on third. Then «ame Smiths wild heave
and the game was over.

Just prior to thlh, in Montreal» half of
the, eleventh, Mi M.-yers, the Ncaark cen-

treflelder, made a great throw to the

plate returning Allen's single, and nip;,«,]
GUhooly a» the latter was trying to get
home from second.
The Montreal gtigyttt furnished a baaeh

of Ihrills In the eluhth when they tie.] pg
the game, and for a period threaten«-«! t.

paeh U away. Th.-y M-ored two tun-.
while a third man VU wipped at the

'r

pinte. With on«* OUt Esmond made his

third hit, I rfngle. i' BtSll walked and

Hums sent them both home with a triple
just inside tlie right Bold foul line. Gag«
nier threw Hums oui going homoM Dem*
mitfs rap. OOhooty then got "n through
negater's bad throw, but Teotoy
stemmed the tide by SCOOPlM »P AtsUUtt
rap.
N.wark s Brat COOOt, B brace ot runs,

wa.s registered In IM sixth After on«-

was retired Collins was hit hy a pitched
ball, went to third following a delayed
steal, when Hums'* throw w.-nt to centre

iiiM. Bill) Zimmermen tripled to right,
¦coring CoHlna, and Bwaetaa singled,
sending Blmmernsnn home.

TIih sior«. follows

vr:\VAnK. M'.\n:i:vl.
al> r !"> » . ulu h pe se

Toa.i.v r-« ."" ' .'." Olllieel». et »SI ¡ M

¦WuSu!ib«)Siii i" ''mer. ib sen« ij
m. i ,r '"i I i < Yeeger, K> .4 00 1 SO
i y, .;ri ai.' 401 n 4M Esmond, îb. 411 f. 31

7'.. ., .;,. " s 4. Purull. se.. 4io i 20
l'i'M.l' r 4 00 3 0 0 Burns, e. 4 r> I I]
¦m« ''. «l'ammllt... 1 «"i 0 00

ismith, p....ios i te

T.itals.. 3« îf»S il T;"»1».s* ¦ 6tr ls :

. ICite.l fnr Knl" In the elrlth InnliiR. tT*o

.,,t utieii va Innin« run was made

s s . . . t t t f f >.!BSSScv: ..¦ i . « " i . ¦

s.rrlflre MU OOSBlSr, BWOCtaS BUSH SMS

_säL°k? mSzYs. ans
Ä.Î tai.ii Hv Dele, i (COlllns). mid
pltrtMd »« ()fr ]>lU a ta htm laalags;
a^'ímith 1 In I .". innlngt l""'»'1- i'1"l!$U£qo**I4% and Hwactna; Ules sudjlll1

rir«! t.i«M' ¦.» .".". Newark. I; Men
i .« laeft on beses Nswarfe, .> Meatreel.

i i-.'i-irc. Mesera NalMs and Beysa Time

'¿¡ mague -t*m

Cobb Can Play Pending
Meeting of Commission

Ban Johnson Take3 Unusua
Action in Reinstating Star

of American
League.

i'H, ago, Ar rll {I T« rue Cobh wil

play with the Detroll team, «»f the Am« i

«..m League to-morrow, according t»> In
formation tiren oat at the ofllo of B \'

Johnoon, prenldent «»f the America!
League, hi r< to-day,

It w.-is *a!»l that Cobb had l"-en r.-in

stated by Johnson pending the outcome ol

his application f»«r reinstatement by t»i

National Baseball Commission at a moot

lag in Chicago ii» \t weeh Johnoon left
ins ofllcc "for the day" without making
any dhflnlte announceroem in the

Tiefrolt, April Id.- -The mnnnger of the

Tietrnlt Amerh-an league t<-am roCOlVOd a

telegram from R II Johnoon this after¬

noon notifying him thnt Oobh nut play
pending action of th.- National Commis¬
sion next Wednesday, it is sapeetod be
will be in the ft ay to-morrow.

Cincinnati, April Id.- The National
Baoeball Commission at Its meeting in

Chicago nevt Wedneaday win conoldcr the

application "f Tyrus Cobb. of th.- »Detroit
American League team. for reinstatement,

Thi«< .de here to-4ay
b) \ » 11. i m.» h«» » hall man of the
rommli

¦« 'obb - .«[ plli stlon for relnstat« m ni
ofnciall) received tl»!*» morning," said

«'iiaiiiii.ui Herrmann, "bul the commh
win have t<» acquaint Itself aith the de-l
tails «>f ti», «-. before any action arlll be

ATHLETICS TAKE THE LEAD!
Batting of Collins a Factor in

Defeat of Senators.
P! iu»<! iphta. Aprti c«». The largest crowd

of th.- seaooo here saw Phllhdelphia do«
foot Washington today bj ¦ boot« of 3 t»>

2 in a game which moant temporary p<>«-
m of lirst pl.n-e for lh.» winner.

'i h« Benaton tallied In the second inn¬
ing on IfcBlide'O Singlo, a pass« d hall.
Hugbes's finale and MoeUor*! «louhie.
«'»ilhiiss douhle nn»l Baker's alri^-le tied
tin« scijre in the fourth Inning.
The Athl'-tl's won the game In the

eigl th Inning on K. Ifurphy beinir lilt, his
force out by oldrltiK, Collins'* tiiple and
Ifclnnts's doubl«

'i lie »wore f««il<«w«:
PMII.AI>l-:i.PllIA. .». asimv». >\

¡«i-1 h pa «'. at» r li |,o II»
I Murphr.rf S00 i 01 Moeller. rf... 101 n 00
»idrlng, If Ill i 00 MU m, et..., .ni i to

«.«.iiui«. tb.. Ill o 10 Laporte. Ib.. A «» o 3 20
Baker, Ib.. I 1 l 1 Uandll. lb. 100 10 4 0
m innta. lb 40111 0 0 Morgan. 2b.. «i : 3 10

.1 ». f .. .i »11 4 i»»» Alar-nit-, e. 3 .» 0 a in
Barry.»«... .« » " I I " Wianl ». if Jno 1 00
»i p, <. : 11 I :i I McRrld«. »a., a 1 2 1 10

1, ....n, i» » I «i I " iPiK> ee, p... 77Í..1 1 31
II -,rh P. <"." 9 l I tSu.i-f'-r. I00 0 0 0

.D.Muiphy. i 00 0 noi

Tntni« MSI ril Tétale.... M2TM1T0

'gutted fee Bowm in the seventh tnnit-g.
tBettad for Hughe» In the ninth Innlnu
Phllad.-lph!:i. ... O O a 1 O 0 0 g a .1

Was-lagtoa. «' 1 . «» » «. o 1 <« '¿

Tare baa» Otts Moeller, Otdrtng, oiiin*..
Mclnnl» Three-bae» i»i' CblllM Hits <>ff

Brown, 0 hi eeeen Innlag»; off Heuck, 1 in

two Inning«. Haerlflea hit Barry. gteles
heetm Müai». AlnamlOi (2», Oldring. Doobl«
play» McBrld«, «landil und Lagerte; Milan
and AinKinHii: l«ni-»it*- and Morgan. Left on

t»a»ee Washington, 0: Philadelphia, 7 KirHt
hem en ball« Ott Husttee, -'». »,it Brewa, I
Kir*t i-.»*,- »»i» error« w» hlngton, I. Hit h>
ptl i,. B) Hughe« «Mak.-n if. Mur«.*i>i
Siiu.-» «»m By M'ik'i'h. :«. by Brown, 0; bj
llon.k 2 Pa.Id l»all Uwpp. Wild pitch
llourk * 1 ¦¦ I ".'- Umpire! Dtnecn and
Hart,

ROCHESTER FALLS AGAIN
Jersey City Wins, Making All Its

Runs in One Frame.
1 leroey CHy tooi aaotbor gnme from
llochootor. by .¦' I to 1 s»-«»re, yeoteniay.
The Hustler-. <li»l n««t hreak Into the run

column until the final rouinl Ja» klitsch
Walltet, went to third <«n yuinn's sluul.-
t». c.-ntr.- an,I BOOTed "ii Smith's inn» 1»!

Uli.
The score follows:
J-U-UT CITY. ROCHBgTU-

abrhpoa« a»,rli m ae

.Hfnllne. if. 300 10 0| Priest, lb...t02H 00
VttiiKhn, ..-.. A H'2 OtOlMnlth. If 5 0 I 0 10
PuiteU, 31«.. I 1 3 3 I» 0 «-«,111 i.V. 31» 4 0 0 2 ¡0
Perry, «f....511 SoO'/.inn. et_ 300 1 00
M-».th.. rf. 4 00 300 Klmmona, .1« 4 «". 1 ; 20
ll,irr>. Ib.... 3 I I M I » Mam«. M 3 I) 0 I 6 Î
KnlKht. ":»... -<»0 100 Paddock, rf 300 0 00
Crlap, c. 3 00 10O)Jeckllt«*-, <-. : 1 0 .' 0 1
Iiavl». p.. .301 1 .'0: quinn. p. 4 0 2 1 40

Total«.Kit * '-". »0 Total..... 33 I « Î4 1« 3

¡etwap City. 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 * -3
Roc-eeter. ooooonoo i-t

Tw.i-»>aea Mu Prleet, «/aaghn, Perry, rur-
1.11. stui, n harnea Priait, Crup, KniKht. i-ur-
t.11. Denbl« playo Qntnw an.i prleet; Martin
en«j I'm» m i«ff« n i»a>eh it,h ti.-M, r, 11. j,-ii«e\

City, I ptrel haee ea bailo < »it quinn. 3. off
Derla, «, bu iek »»m Hy Quina, -. i»> 1 >_\i«. 1.

Wild pit-be« quinn. I»a\ii -uiphee Pis
n«:--" *u-| q* w>«-- l'irn«. i.ii

MEES STILE ON
immm

Red Sox Trounce Chance's Men
Before Goodly Throng at

Polo Grounds.

NEW YORK PITCHERS FAIL
Four Try in Vain Effort to

Stem the Tide of Boston
Attack in Weirdly

Played Battle.
Tho n>w York fankees have y«t to srtn

« tame ..t imnie While some \keet stioe-

latora s;,t ,,,.) «eatch«Bd, Chance and his
men made s muh. bul vallhnt attempt to
turn bach the Boston Red s..x at th. r,,:,,
Qruui i- ester la) aften eon it was the
Rrst time thai it..- world's champions have

appeared on s local diamond sines lust
October, and the erowd, eager for revense,
was there t« root heart and soul for the
Tank*
The it-.1 So\ srere not particularly anx-

1'ius to win toe game, and tried t«> pie-
sent it t.. the rankeea The utter, how-
seer, with true oriental eourtosy, refused
the proffered sld, and contented them¬
selves with betni defeated once mor«-.

This time, for variety, the sen«- aas s lo
There Is n<> leoord «.f anmher defeat by

fi" same r-. ore thus Car, hence the va«
riet y.
The game was i brilliant exposition of

lh< national pastime as it Is played In
Kankakee snd other popular summer re-

sons, but it v.as f.n below Mg league ball
it was not so much thai the Red Bos were

good thai they won. lut that the Van-

k< I Here -i> ¡...or. Runs w.ie scored that

never should have been mad., and plays
were mole that were far beyond the un-

d« tandlitg of the la; man The Yankee

pitching staff was shot to pieces Four «if

their twlrlers wer« rushed t" the tirin«

line t" trj to sten the tide MeConnell,
Claher, «P/arhop and Bchuls were the men
who w.re t.«ken over tii»? juiii[)s, and all

bs ids hud stormy experience
MeConnell started the game Hair]

Hooper sainted him with s crashing
double to right t :. -1. i «>n the second bull
pitched, end after Meal Ball struck out

Tris Speaker whaled ths first ball pitched
far "V. r ChS S'l h'-ad for S triple M

Connell was taken aback t>y Ota «?reet-
ii«,' inore than that. In; was well nigh
overcome mj he served one up to Dull]
i.cwis which w.,s sent on it« way to left
Held, and Speak-r raed home. MeCon¬
nell Caught Leerla oll hrst. and then made

Gardner foul out to Chance. While all

tins eras going on Chance Bashed s C. Q.
11. to ths bench, und s wrecking crew.

Warhop, l'i-i,.r, BchUll and a COUplS of

other pitchers warmed up In right Bold.
MeConnell found himself In tho second

laalag; and from that tune on until the

fourth ie did fairly wen; but then the

Red Bos started op. rations, the Tahkes
.¡.fence wobbled and broke long enough

r other run to cross tbs piste
I . earn of s pasa ;i Bel Ist's eh..ire and

a bungle of a simp!" grounder hy stump.

along «Mth s weak, puny lut bv Leonard.
Leonard eras In tbs hole practically

from one end «.f the game to another, and

that he polled OUI Of so many tight places]
was .lu. to the »utter inability «,f the|
fankeei to use th.ir cluba In th. lirst

¦ bs paassd Chase snd HsrtaeH, and

the former scored when Cres singled on

a ti t end-run play. Chance then Bled to
and Halts. 11 was doubled White

he snored off SOCOOd lase Leonard then

pulled oui of dang« r until ths seventh Inn¬

ing, wh.ti th- raakeeS SCOred three runs

«.n never s hit.
«'roe gnd «'hinco wore passsd ami

moved up on g sacrifies hunt by MIdklff.
¦¦.. scored on so out by stump, while
Chanco took third. Ths stands were in en

uproar and Btahl sent Bedient t«i warm

up Daniels batted for Williams and was

passed Hs stop second, and when Car«

rigan threw to centre BoM Chance scored
¡md Bert look third, «hence he scored
when Speaker throw far find wide to the
píate to catch Chanca Leltvett then bat«
ted for M.i'cnn.'M, and Bsdlool replaced
Leonard, and th«- inning ended b] Loll
VOtt grounding OUt ThOOS three runs put

the ranke« In the lead, and Usher «ras

railed In to hold tin paCO
Swift and sudden wore the chance«.

which followed tho removal of Mc< 'onnoll.

Bpeaksr greeted Fisher with a doubla and

scored on n sincio by Leerla That en«)"d

PIsbOT'S reign, and Warhop was ac-

Clalmed by the faithful gg ho entered.
The little fellow was no Improvement over

his wedutessor He was pounded f«>r two

mors runs, making three for tho inning.

Wgrbop was derricked In the ninth, and

Bchuls sent into tbs bos, but ho, too. pot

his hump, und the nms piled up.
Tris Speaker was a hitting power for

his team, end In Bve trips to the plate
got a singla, B double and a triple Duffy
Lewis likewise gol throe Singles, and

Leonard proved that nom«' pitcher«« can

hit by getting two safeties for himself.

Frank Chance was che« red to the echo by

tl.- erOWd and was his old time s. If,

ami acccpte<l thirteen hard châties lu

tine style.
ThS BSOes follows:

BOSTON. HEW
ab rhpos e

lloopor, rf r. 1 1 3 I 0 W, I or. rf.
jihIi" ni' 3 i <i ^ i . Cbeeo, i

sr.e.ik. f r. ': 3 i o tiiHit/'ii. lb
lacwts, if. r. i :i o i.» Crue it. ...

Oordnrr.lt> 3 1 1 I lj rhanc«. lb..
Eng, i n, r, ] l 11 0 0 Ml..klfr. :ili

Wagner, «i :. o i 4 4° Biunm

00
0 I

'ill Igall. 3 "

i sonore, v s °

Bedient, p. i 0

YORK.
.h r h ., :.

4 11 I '.n

I I 0
30 t 6
.J 1 1 I 10
3 I 0 14 0 0
Mil 1 30
4 0 1 1 4 1
:u» i lo
0 10 0 0 0

Totals .. M si::: is

4 I 1 William
0 1 0,»|>anloh
0 1 0 Swell"., c. 10 1 1 00

M< ''.'iin.'ll. p J 0 0 0 4 0
tlacllvelt. 100 0 00
Flshsr, p.... o n ,i n on

! Uarh.'P. p... 000 0 11
Schill/.. V. 00 0 0 0 0

j-.McK.-ehnle. 10 0 0 0 0

Totals.U r, I RM I

'itnttod f,,r Williams in tho seventh Inning.
litiiii.'.i for M.'<>.nii.rll In ths seventh Inning.
{BattM for S. Inilz In the ninth Inning.

Bestes . -.0010003;'.
See v,.rk. 10 0 0 0 0 3 10 0

Fin! hase OB error. Huston. 1 TWO-bSSS lilt«
Ho i"-r. Bpeakor n.r.beet hit Speaker

Sa.-rllicr hit Ml,I' Iff. Sa. rill. «. fly roe St,.Ion
t.u»«»-II.«ip«-r, Bagel, «arrlnan. 1 «aniel*. \v.|.

Marfzoll laoft on halo»-Now Vork,
Hosten. 8. Double i.i»n ^- Hoopst «in! Whcnei
CTO« und Hartzoll. I'U't t.HSo on ».all».Off
J|. <'onn<Ml, 2. nfí Warhop, 3. i-tt Lssnord I
Passed balt.Sweoaoj Hits <>rr MeConnell, «

hi T Inning«.: ..ff PIshST, I mono out when re¬

lievo,1 in eighth tentas); "ff Warhop, | m 1-3
tnnlnx. off S, hnl/, In 1 --3 innings off
Leonard. I in IM Innings; off Btdloet, 4
;i-3 innings struck dut ih MeConnell, î; t.y
Iaoonar.l. 3, hy llodtsut, I Usipliss-Connolly
mat MeOreevey. Time z-::i._
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RESULTS
Iii'lianat.ollH. 4; Mlnneiipolls, 1,

Columbus va Milwaukee train)
St l'an! vs. Toledo ¡rnlnh

EASTERN ASSOCIATION RESULTS
Hartford. ?,: Now itaven, .! (12 Innings).

New London, 1; Hotyoke, q
Wat-rrbury, 3; l'lttsfleld, Z.

HARD HITTEB OF
BOSTON RED SOX

/
<*- _/

TRIS SPEAKER.
Who made a sin^U*. a «louhie and

a triple against the Yankee* in
three times at bat yesterday.

Beasball Race
in Big Leagues

NATIONAL 1.1711,1 K GAMES TO-l).\Y.
Cincinnati ¡it M, lauta,

Plttshurgh at < hi«ago.
KKSI ITS «II «.AMKS VMIMUM-T.

Mr...>l.l\ n. .*,; New lork. :(.
M. 1...IIÍ*. Ii I in. ininiti. 5.

I'hlludeliihli«. Ill; »..inn. 4.
t blcage, '¦. PMtehurgh, '.

KATIONAL UEAOl'E vr.iMHNi;.
w.

Sew Vori«. 7
1*111 -1..1 II. R
« htVago.. s
Plillu ... t

I.. P.c.
7« .70»! Hr.iokl.n
4 «on HI. Leal».
t .«¡(17 ( in« inntl.
:t .«».'*. Boston

W. I P.I'.
.-» Att
7 .417
x .'»I»«»
it . IHi

AMZMCAN IKIi.i»; GAM TO-i»\v
( leieland at llrtnti;.

It, f «oui*« at (hirago.
KKSI LI- i»P lit MKS M-:sTKI{l)\Y.

Beaten, »-. sew Y<»rU. -">.
I'liihKl.lnhiu. 0: Washington. -.'.

< bunas, i at. i.»»ni». o.
« I. v «-1iin.l »*. DsOeeM irain».

AJ-BBICAP i.i.w.i i; MVMiiMi,
ff. I«. P.C. IT. I. P.r.

Phllii !» '. .«IS St. I.»nl. »I 9 .41)0
« i.-w himi i»» 4 ,114-üaetea .". ¦ JM
VTeahle'n 7 't .7«m» IMrolt .*, 9 ,:».,7
Chicago... K 7 ..->:>;< New Vork I 10 .167

INTKKNATIONtl, I.KAGl K
«¡AMKS TO-DAY.

Montreal at Newark.
It... he.lrr ut Jersey « ity.

Toronto at I'rovldence.
KKSI I.TS OF t.AMKS "iKSTKI.IIA 1.

Neourk. I| Mont re,I. .».
Jersey I lt.«, || |¡o< he*tcr. I.

Proiiilence, 4: Toronto. I.
Baltimore. |, Buffalo. 0.

STANDING OP TKAM-.
W.

Newsih
Hilllino'e 7
.1er'., < it v I
Prerid'ee. 5

P.«
.7 7* riulTaln
.7IM» Ho.he.ter.
..ViH l| i,Hire;,
.."¡JO Toronto.

T. P.c.
I .141
«I .4110
«> «ago

[CARDINALS NEVER SAY DIE
Score Three Runs in Tenth Af¬

ter Reds Made Two.
j .St. Louis, April M..After Ciru-lnnaM
sooted two raes In the t«-nth. .st. i«ouis
rallied and scored three times, WlBBiag
by a oouat «>f I to o.
In the tenth «Cincinnati scored two runs

¦ingles bj Hoblitiell, llaraaoi and
Qrant, St. I«,>nis won oui <>n Uve ooa-

itlve »Uik i« ** Hugglns and Magee sta*
gi.-.i, when Johnson, the Indian pitcher,
took riiiiini.-a place. Uowray singled
and Hugglns scored. Konetchy bunted
¦afely and Bhechard singled to left and
Magee and «Vtowrey scored.
The score follows:

sr i«« »I18 CINCINNATI.
ahr h po ¦ .- abrh po a«

Huglnejb -3 ! i ; u Bencher, if. 21 i 1 o«)
Mage« if 1 I : 00 Batee, rf.... 4 0 1 : .'0
Mowrey.lt) 41 : : 101 Tinker, m 3 10 5 3 0

Kon'cby.lbtO 1 12 0 0 n,»i,i.itzeii,n> 512 9 10
n. 0 0 0 0 00 Mañane, f ¦> 1 : 2 00

.- i, if 40 1 1 1 0 Egan, 7", ... 4 01 1 10
f 4 0 1 3 0'» «¡rant 3b... 40 1 1 0 0

cru -.i --.m« ti 7-' I io Clarke, ¦... 41 o .> 4 I
Mr-ran, 0 4 0 0 7 1 0, li.-iiton. p.. 000 0 10
llxrnion. p 2 o o o : 0 Fromme, p.. 601 0 20
Perrltt, p. ¿o o o oo Johnsen, p.. ooo o oo

Total»...34 6 11 30 1« 0, Total».36 5 9*21 14 0

.Nine out when winning run was «cored.
SI. Lottie. 00 0 020010 Í-4
Cln InnaU. Oui lillllH
Two*hSM bltn l-Kim. groaaua Three-base

Mi Magee. Hit» 08 Beaton. n»»ne in 1-3 inn-
lii»;. ,»1: I'.imini»-. t» hi >''-3 Innings (two on
un,I nun.' Ml in tenth », off Johnson. .1 In 1
inning; <>i! Harmon, i ñ I laslSgl (three »n

In ilxth); off 1-. irltt, s In 1 Innings, sa^-rlfl»*
hit- Bgan BtelM bneoe n«ec«Mr (2), Weary.
DooMe Plaj Hate»-, «lurk. Holjlttz.il ¡«ud
laik. 1. f« on beset si. Louis, I; Cincin¬

nati, 10, KIM ttase «>n (»alls -off Itentun, -':
ni! Hi» 1,' Perrltt, I; <»ff I'rrannie, 3
un 1-.. ii i;« y- »ton (Uuggtnej. b»j
Mann n (Tinker); by PromiM (H-ggint).
Htiu.-k mil Hy Harmon, 1. i>> Fromm», I; by
r.-rritt. 4 Poseed ill McLean. Umptree.
Hrumaii and 17a-,in. l'un'-.2:1t.

PIRATES BLOW UP IN NINTH

2» 1 lL' 0 0
4 0 0 I 0 «I
400 : : 1

Cubs Hammer Out Victory When
the Infield Weakens.

Pittsburgh, April Ig Th.- intlel.I of the
Pirateo weal t»> pieces hen» to-day In the
ninth inning, and the Culis won l»y a score

«.f 7 to ¦:.
After Butler, in the last inninf*. had

¦lipped ni» on «hat looked like an easy
double nkxy, the «'utis n-a.le (iv<- runs <m a

1 iro*haggor i»>' Photon, i.ases on bails to

;/.imm«unan .11.. Rri«lw«-ll and a wild
throw tu th.- nnuthrtand bjr MoC-ithjr,

iii,. m on f» Dowo
cilK'Aii«». I PRTIBUBOB.

ah r h po a e ab r h p»i I .

chiner, «f. 40 1 1 0 0| »arey. If.... 410 6 00
w Mlller.il 1110 00|Hot*maa, et.. t-'OO 0 00
Hrhnlu rf. 6 1 : i oo¡ riooe, ,-r. 101 0 00
Mitchell, If 4 0 0 2 0 0 Hyrne. 3h.... 3'» 1
Z'rman, :i> : l - 0 0; Miller, lb.
Baler lb... 4 l 1 14 0 0- Wilson, rf
.Phelan... 11 1 »> 0 0* Huiler, lb.
Eren. 2b.. 10 0 0 CO McCarthy, ee 101 3 01
Brtdwell.ae 2 10 1 -0|tMen««r. 000 u 00
Hrrher.c-lb 6 0 2 A '0 Simon, c. 2 0 0 A 0 0
Hreshan.c »n 0 2 00 tKelly. 101 0 00
Smith P-.. 4 0 1 0 4 0: Adam», p.... 100 0 0 0

.- O'Tool*-. p... Ill 0 3 0
Totals ...-3T 7 10 27 14 0| ('ooper, p.... 0 00 0 0 0

»H-..I-. 100 0 00

I Total».312 7 27 1.'

«Baited for Saier !n ninth Inning. «Batted
f,»r McCarthy in ninth lnnlnR. tKatted for
.-lir.ón IS ninth 11111111«. {Batted for Cooper
In ninth Inning.
CMeege. 0 .. 0 | 0000 .v-7
l»lft.!'ir(,'h. 0 0 0 U «I '2 0

Home run Saler. Tun-haae hit».Hyrne.
CTTaele, i'h.-ian. gserllee hit».Byrne,
Mitchell, Btolrn baa«« Schalt«, Ph.-la-i,
Flrtd well. riouhle play--Hut 1er and Miller,
lilts «»ff A.l.iniï. 4 in 2 Innings; off O'Tool*.
,*. In «l-:¡ itinlns»: >ff c»»<»per. 1 In '2-'.\ Inn¬
ing. Base» on h»lls.«»ff OToole, |- off
Cooper X. oft Smith. 5. Struck out.By
gtnlth, I; h: '»'Tool*. 2. Wild pitch.«""oop-
.1. Left »>n Moee.Pittsburgh. l<»; Cbleage,
it. Time of gam*.7Î.07. t'n.plre».Owens
aud I-4.ÍU..'

RACING MAKES ITS
BOW FOR SEASON

Hard Fought Finishes Thrill Big
Crowd at Rockaway Hunt

Club's New Course at
Hewlett's Bay Park.

GUS HELM'S GAME EFFORT

After Throwine; Rider and Los¬
ing- Quarter of a Mile, Gold-
crest Gelding Wins 'Chase
Under Masterly Ride

by Jimmy Parks.
Spectacular riding ami cióse finishes

sharpened the appetites of some two thou-
send tive hundred lovers of tbersngkkred
racing; who took advantage of the bright,
tracing weather of yesterday to help the

Rockaway Hunting Clnb opon the ama¬
teur racing season at Its n«'W grounds at
Hewlett's Hay Turk. A couple of accl
dents helped along the excitement, but
ni-ither of them proved to he sortoea
The Bsnsntlsn «>f Hie day came In the

fifth race, the Rockaway «'up. whon Jim¬
my i'arks piloted «ins Helm un«ler the
wire a winner by a scant half length after
the «;oidr«st gelding had apparently not
th.- sllgklset chanco in the conter-t. Ous
Helm was easily the class of the race
antl would have won handily had It not

been for Pantaloon, which fell at the
second lump. In trying to get his mount
out of the way of the fallón horse, Mr.
I'arks slipped out of the saddle, hut

quickly remounted, the other horses In
the mean time having gone along in good
fashion.
The race was a three and a half mile

affair over the Jumps, and Mr. I'arks. al¬
though at least a quarter of a mile to the
bad, started after the bunch. Uttle kg)
little ho gained*, until a mile from home
OS had made up more than half the dis¬
tance, la. T. Martin's «hester, ridden by
Ids owner, and R. J'. Foster's Silver l-'ox.
Mr. Voss In the saddle, had been fighting
for the lead In a nip and tack stiuggle.
Mr Parks called on Mr. Drsisr'S game
gelding, however, to show what «tan in
him, an«l when the stretch was reached
he ha«l almost get on even terms with
Silver Fox, the loader.
Down the stretch they thundered in one

of those sensational finishes which makes
men's blood tingle, and as they passed
the Judges' stand «Jus Helm was a scant
half length in front of Silver F.>x. Keen
the judges jolnoi] in the applause which

[greeted Mr. Parks when ho dismounted.
for old racegoers said it was one of the
most remarkahle contests whio(t had I" r.

run In y« ar?.
The opening race of the day. tho Oallo-

rny Handicap, came near ending disas¬
trously bocease of an kbperfoetloa in ths
course. Klnderhook. ridilen l.y Harry
Pell, and Petit Chevaux, with Philip
s-'itvenson, his owner, in the saddle, wein
down In a heap a furlong from the wire.
A macadam road crosses the course at
this point. It had been covered with
lOOOS gra«sg, which was as slippery and
IMStaMe as an ice covered street for the
bornea
Uve Wire, which won the race, a half-

mile scramhle, was well in the lead when
this road was reached. Mr. latins s

mar.« slipped to her knees, however, but
quick work on the part of Johnny
Tucker, who was in the saddlo. kept her
from going over. Mr. Bainbeig'.r's Pute.
»loso beiilnd, also stumbled, ut Mr.
Hambergo, managed to keep his geid-
Ing up.
Mr. Bell, on Klnderhook. was not so

fortunate, however, for Robert Kelly's
speedy little gelding bumpt-d Into Pete
hard enough to go down and turn a com¬
plet«» somersault, with Mr. Bell right In
the middle of the mlx-up. Mr. Stevenson,
who was close behinti. tried to take Petit
Chova« out of the way of the fallen
Pete, but he was unsuccessful, and his
little mare went down, with Mr. Steven¬
son uniJerneath.
Mr. Bell waa badly shaken up. but be¬

yond a broken finger was uninjured- Ur.
Stevenson, however. had the wind
knocked out of him good and hard. Ha
was badly stunned, too, and for several
minutes after the accident was uncon¬
scious. When he cam« to a physician
looked him over and said he hadn't
broken a bone, and t>eyond a shaking up
had sustained no injury.
Jack Cade, which ran second to Live

Wire, was a warm favorite at 6 to o,
while Mr. Guttns's gelding was quoted at
b to 1. The favorite ran In the colors of
RafllS C. Finch, of the Watchung Hunt
t'lub, for the first time yesterday.
Richard Mortimer, Jr., who cams all

the way from Boston to ride his black
gsldlng Country Cuy In the Cedarhurat
Cap, the feature race of the day, had the
satisfaction of carrying away the cov¬

eted trophy, although he was the only
gentleman rider in the contest. The race,
v. hich is a fixture of the Rockaway Club,
was over a brush course of about two

miles, and to win it Mr. Mortimer had to
beat out Practical, a Hustings gelding
and a full brother to the well known
ITIscilllan Country Guy is a half-
brother to Shilaleh. Mr. Mortimer won

by only a sh«>rt neck In a driving finish.
A. J. Davis's Hampton Roads took the

lead at the start and held It by a good
margin for the first mile, when he
stopped, and T. F. White's «Juatematzin
went ti« the front. The latter did not
stay then- long, for Mr. Mortimer brougnt
t »entry Uuy to the lead and held It by a

goo«l margin until the tum into ths
stretch, when Practical came along and
challenge,l
With their riders using whip and spur

furiously the two horses dashed down
tne stretch only heads apart. Nearlng
the wire Country Cuy made a final effort
and lande«! the cup for his owner by a

short neck.
Mr. Von Slade, who has Just returned

from abroad, gave an excellent exhibition
of horsemanship In' the Hewlett Park
handicap, when he cleverly piloted L.
Jaoobs's Pali Mall to an easy victory
over Mr. Mortimer's Tillle D.. her owner

riding. There were only three horses In
the race, Tlllie Ü. being a 3 to 5 favorite.
After going a mile Chancellor refused
and Pall Mall and Tlllie 1>. had it out
between them. The latter led all the way
to the stretch, Mr. Van Made racing Pall
Mall along behind. Once in the home¬
stretch, he called on Mr. Jacobs's geld¬
ing, and Pall Mall responded so well tina

Continued on eecomi page, frond « oluian.


